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good night pennant hopes, for the
team isn't a strong one. It wouldn't
be a first division contender in a
strong league. Just remember that
three pitchers held the team up last
season on the strength of their ef-

fective pitching. And then remember
again that Dick Rudolph is the only
one of the trio this year who has any-
where near approached his 1914 rec-cor- d.

Also, there has been no James
or Tyler discovered among the re-

cruits, though two or three of the
young men have pitched good balL

The clawless Cubs are in a tie with
New York for fifth place, and not at
all certain of holding the position.
The kind of ball the Cubs have been
playing recently won't win, even in a
slow league. The second game mark-
ed the second time in less than a
week that an opposing club has run
its score to double figures. Two
more days are to be spent in St
Louis and then the team exhibits for
a couple of afternoons before re-

turning home to furnish a foil for
the eastern teams.

Double-heade- rs are playing hob
with Joe Tinker's chances for the
Federal league flag. Joe lacks pitch-
ing material and is rattling along as
best he can. McConnell and Brown
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are his only dependable men. Pren-derga- st

is very good or very bad and
Brennan is always uncertain. Hen-dr- ix

has been woefully ineffective re-
cently.

Despite these handicaps, the club
is doing very well at present and still
has a chance to take the pennant in
its league. It looks like a better bet
than do the other local teams in their
respective circuits.

Fisher and Caldwell pitched fine
ball to beat Red Sox twice. In sec-
ond game Ruth held Yanks hitless
for seven innings, then blew badly.

Washington kept pace with White
Sox by downing Macks twice, pum-meli-

three of Connie's kid heavers.
Harper held Athletics to three hits in
second. Eddie Foster punched five
hits for day and Lajoie four.

Brooklyn beat Newark twice, spik-

ing the champions' chances. Blue-

jacket and Falkenberg ' outpitched
Moran and Seaton. Bennie Kauff bat-
ted hard.

rjal Chase's homer won one game
for' Buffalo and Bedient's 'effective-
ness against Baltimore was respon-
sible for the second win.

Cheney held Phils hitless for six in-

ning, then threw his arm out and
quit. He had passen seven, but got
by. Coombs was batted hard and
Marquard finished, fanning four of
six men who faced him. Alexander
was hit for five runs in one inning.
Second game was easy for Dodgers,
who batted three pitchers out

Snodgrass muffed a fly and Merkle
batted a homer one game for Giants
over Braves. Tesreau held Braves to
two hits another win. Jim Thorpe
is playing good ball since returning
to the big show. He clubbed a triple
and two singles.

Reds beat Mamaux but were help-

less before Harmon. Griffith whaled
four hits for the day. Johnston got
five and Viox four.

Des Moines won the pennant in the
Western league, which closed its sea-

son yesterday. Denver was second.
Joe Steelier, the Nebraka wrestler,
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